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With the development of the city, the people's material and cultural level has been 
increasing. More and more cars into the city roads. Similarly, the rapid growth of 
private cars called a serious of issues. The driver cannot determine the road in front of 
the road conditions and cannot accurately judge the selection path which often cause 
further congestion. From the root of congestion, it may be caused by the limited road 
capacity road average speed or road obstruction and so on. The former can be solved 
by GIS data and seamless interaction client informed in advance, which can use the 
idea of participatory network or reports from others and their own benefit data. 
The project aims to develop a vehicle based on intelligent mobile platform public 
service system, this system can complete the display of GIS road congestion can also 
be found in the illegal vehicles for customers to provide reports or anonymous 
telephone communications reminder function. In this project, an objective analysis of 
the user's functional requirements and non -functional requirements, the required 
security for the interactive features of the mobile terminal is given the license plate 
recognition process and BP algorithm gives LBS positioning process and methods, to 
provide accurate and detailed reporting data and GIS data foundation. 
BP neural algorithms which is to identify license plates in this project is a 
fundamental issue. Identified through the machine improves participatory network 
data credibility. 
This article has the following several innovations: 
(1) Research vehicle based mobile LBS networking, location and vehicle status 
detection technology; 
(2) Study and implement based on image processing and pattern recognition of 
vehicle license plate image detection and recognition technology; 
(3) Research and asymmetric encryption-based image and video digital signatures 
and security authentication technology; 















(5) Study and implement the mobile Internet and cross-platform smartphone 
application development technology; 
(6) Study and implement 2048bit-SSL encrypted channel connectivity. 
This platform has achieved the desired purpose. Enabling scheduled one-time 
reliable collection, the purpose of communication between multiple services has been 
dealed. 
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也有称 GIS 为“地理信息科学”（Geographic Information Science），近年来，也
有称 GIS 为"地理信息服务"（Geographic Information service）。 
基于位置的服务(Location Based Service，LBS)，它是通过电信移动运营商
的无线电通讯网络（如 GSM 网、CDMA 网）或外部定位方式(如 GPS)获取移动




计公报》显示，2012 年末全国民用汽车保有量达到 12089 万辆（包括三轮汽车
和低速货车 1145 万辆），比上年末增长 14.3%，其中私人汽车保有量 9309 万辆，












































































LBS 在中国的发展是随着通信事业的发展逐步兴起的,中国移动在 2002 年 7
月首次开通位置服务，随着大家对交通安全认识的提高，位置服务却在一些专业
领域逐渐得到了承认[4]。到目前为止，各个运营商都提供了定位服务，并提供了
相应的增值服务。中国移动飞信产品从 2010 年左右进入依赖于 LBS 的交友服务
软件定义范围。使 LBS 的运营商应用，得到了长足的进步。 
我国 GIS 起步较晚，但发展较快，分为以下几个阶段： 




3、 90 年代，我国 GIS 发展阶段：GIS 广泛用在各个领域内，有了长足进步[5][6]。 
4、 96 年以来，是我国 GIS 产业化阶段。 
近几年来，我国经济信息化的基础设施和重大信息工程已纳入国家计划，一
批国家级和地方级的 GIS 相继建立并投入运行具有我国自主版权的 GIS 基础软
件的研制逐步进入了产业化轨道，等等这些都标志我国 GIS 产业已进入新的发
展阶段[5]。 



















GIS 和 LBS 随着移动设备的发展有了长足的进步。随着高度的模块集成化，







这是 LBS 服务的雏形。此后，世界上的多数运营商推出了自己特色的 LBS 服务。
这种服务逐渐在商用领域崭露头角，更难能可贵的是，法律也逐渐对移动位置服
务提出了要求。 
2000 年，LIF(Location Interoperatability Forum，位置互操作论坛)，由诺基亚，
爱立信，摩托罗拉三个公司提出，目的是开发通用的位置服务系统[4][5][6]。 





服务能力。为了增强 LBS 互操作性，2002 年 10 月由 Hutchison ，InQTel，Sun
和 Webraska 联合起草了标准。2003 年 6 月，Autodesk，ESRI，Image Matters， 
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